In this study, the newly designed Al-9Si/SiC particles (SiC p ) + Ti-fiber (2step-reinforced Al-9Si alloy matrix) metal matrix composites (MMCs) were fabricated by hot-pressing sintering at 560°C. 2step-reinforced Al-based MMCs were characterized by thermal shrinkage, phase transition, microstructure and tensile strength. The addition of Ti-fiber reduced thermal shrinkage was caused by temperature difference in sintering process as well as enhanced assistance for tensile strength and plastic deformation at room temperature. Experimental results reveal that the 2step-reinforcment sintering by ceramic and metal has a significant effect to increase interface bonding in boundary of each component material and the improved mechanical properties were due to the influence of interfacial product by diffusion. Tensile strength and elongation at room temperature by 2step-reinforcement were improved in 19.5% and 26.2% more than those of Al-9Si/ SiC p , respectively. Especially, it reveals that diffusion direction may be varied by sintering methods at low temperature in this study.
Introduction
Aluminum (Al) and its alloys due to low density, highspecific strength, remarkable malleability, excellent castability and high corrosion resistance have been rapidly required and developed for the continued growth in automotive industry [1] [2] [3] . In addition, these materials in use are produced by inexpensive manufacturing process is essential for mass production as like casting and powder metallurgy (PM) process [4] [5] [6] [7] . Especially, improving vehicle weight and thereby fuel efficiency aspect at the same time of these materials, Al-Si based alloys is well-known as a casting alloy have been widely used in the transportation industry due to advantage with low cost, high corrosion resistance, wear resistance, liquidness fluidity in casting and shrinkage. Al-Si alloys with Si for hypoeutectic and eutectic composition have been improved to increase mechanical properties by which are precipitation of Al-Si eutectic-like phase and crystallization of primary Si phase [8] . Unfortunately, mechanical properties and weldability aspects of these materials for automotive partials, it is not as good [9] .
Recently, it has been attempted to enhance mechanical properties in Al-Si matrix by isotropic properties and interfacial product [10] . These methods are the widely used in the improved structural strength from ceramic reinforcements such as SiC, Al 2 O 3 and graphite [11] [12] [13] [14] . Especially, these alloys and commercial Al-based alloy by powder metallurgy have a nearnet shaping property in manufacturing process for parts of automotive application [15] [16] [17] . Unfortunately, it however still needs further improvement of low wettability between matrix material and ceramic reinforcement and surface modification of oxide layer on matrix material in manufacture of metal matrix composite (MMC) [18, 19] . Li et al. observed solid state diffusion between Al-Si alloy and Ti at low temperature [20] . It has been dealt with the interfacial reacted Ti 7 Al 5 Si 12 phase and the related Ti(Al,Si) phases by diffusion couple. And Dezellus et al. reported formation of these phases by liquid-solid phase equilibria in Al-Si-Ti ternary system [21] . These scientific reports phase transformation on the Al-rich corner-based of the Al-Si-Ti ternary system. In the solubility of Ti, it was reported low amount of Ti into Al-Si matrix in casting process [22] . In case of Al-based power metallurgy, it however was no reports phase formation with diffusion behavior on Ti-rich and Al-rich corner-based of the Al-Si-Ti ternary system at same time.
The aim of this study is improvement of strength and plastic deformation of Al-based MMC by modified interface bonding between Al-Si matrix powders with SiC p as the primary-reinforcement and Ti-fiber as the second-reinforcement [23, 24] as well as observation and control of relationship of phase formation behavior between Ti-rich and Al-rich corner-based effect and various sintering methods at low temperature region. Ti-fiber is expected to work efficiently for improving interface bonding in Al-Si/SiC p matrix by diffusion based on native values for mutual mixing enthalpy between Al-Ti and Si-Ti binary systems, and low thermal expansion of Ti-fiber is capable of controlling shrinkage of sintered body during the cooling process. In this study, the modified interface boundary of the sintered Al-based MMC by Ti-fiber reinforcement is reviewed. Furthermore, the upgraded mechanical properties in the sintered Al-Si/SiCp+Ti fiber MMCs and diffusion mechanism by various sintering methods were discussed in detail. 
Experimental methods
It is well-known as brittle phases, Al 4 C 3 and Al 4 SiC 4 , are to reduce the interfacial bonding strength. Especially, the poor corrosion resistance in humid environment of occurs to limitations on the use of as a partial unit in vehicle application as follows.
These reactions have to be considered to prevent above byproducts in fabrication of SiC p reinforced composites based on Al-based alloys. The mixed materials in-situ state were atomized by inner gas with dynamic pressure of 2 MPa under 80% N 2 and 20% O 2 gas condition [27, 28] . And then, the atomized Al-Si/ SiCp powders and Ti fibers with 1 mm×20 μm were blended by turbulent mixer with 45rpm speed for 24hours. The proposed mixing ratio is from 0 to 25 wt. % Ti fiber in whole matrix. For establishment of sintering condition, thermal behavior of the mixed material was observed by differential thermal analysis (DTA: TG/DTA 7300, Seiko, Japan) with a heating rate of 10°C/min in an inert Ar gas flow atmosphere. Prior to sintering process of Al-Si/SiCp powders with Ti-fibers, sintering of precompaction of the mixed powders was carried out for estimation of effect in shrinkage and consolidation by sintering atmosphere. And then, the mixed powders were consolidated by hot press technique with isothermal heat treatments in vacuum atmosphere for 3×10 -6 torr, during heating rate of 10°C/min with pressure for 70MPa. This process was consisted with at 200°C for 10 mins, 400ºC for 10 mins and 560°C for 1hr as shown in Fig. 2 . The proposed isothermal heat treatment condition is based upon the DTA trace which has endothermic events and exothermic events with phase transformations between 530°C and 600°C as shown in Fig. 3 . Sintering process was carried out by solid diffusion between Al-based MMC with an initial flow-viscosity region (heating zone I) and Ti-fiber as reinforcement. Cooling process for sintered specimens was adopted furnace cooling because this zone is on-set point of flow-viscosity and phase transformation zone from cooling zone I to cooling zone II in DTA trace. Phases characterization of each powder and sintered specimens were identified by X-Ray Diffraction (XRD: Ultima IV, Japan) using CuKα radiation at 30 kv, 40 mA for a 2θ range of from 20 to 80 degree. Microstructure of these materials were evaluated by optical microscopy (OM) and field emission-scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM: MIRA II LMH; Tescan, Brno, Czech Republic) with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) analysis system. Mechanical properties of the sintered specimens were evaluated by Instron type universal tensile machine with strain rate for 5×10 -4 s -1 at room temperature. The tensile specimens were prepared to standard dimensions with ASTM E8-subsize. Prior to tensile test, all specimens were polished mechanically with SiC paper up to grit #2400 and then mounted strain gauge onto the test specimens in the gauge dimensions with 2.0×2.0×13.2 mm. Fracture surface of the tested specimens were observed by SEM.
Results and discussion
Fig . 4 shows the microstructures of the Al-based MMC powder with SiCp and Ti-fiber. The atomized Al-based MMC powder has an elliptical shape that is typical morphology by rapid atomization. SiCp in Al-based alloy matrix are evenly dispersed without clustering of SiCp. Al and Si are homogeneously observed without trace of segregation in Fig. 4b ,c. Especially, Ai-Si eutectic-like network structural phase and primary Al phase are well developed in rapid quenched powder as shown in Fig. 4e . The used Ti-fiber has a single phase in Fig. 4f . Fig. 5 shows each sinterability by sintering method and amount of Ti-fiber. In case of sintering method, the graphite- Exothermic(arb. units) ing amount of Ti-fiber in each sintering method in Fig. 5b . This phenomenon is observed by lateral morphologies in Fig. 5a , as shown in length difference between topside and bottom side is possible to evaluate with naked eye. Especially, it has a marked effect to control of shrinkage in 15 wt. % Ti-fiber content, regardless of sintering method. The phases in the sintered specimens by each sintered method form initial materials are characterized by identification evaluation based on XRD patterns in Fig. 6 . Initial materials are consisted of single α-phase Ti from Ti-fiber and α-Al, Si and SiC from Al-Si/SiCp in Fig. 6a . It means that atomized Al-Si/ SiCp powders were fabricated as planned because the formation of undesirable Al 4 C 3 or Al 4 SiC 4 phase were not detected in this study. In case of phase transition in all sintered specimens, there are two difference phase formation behaviors which were classified by the formation of Ti 7 Al 5 Si 12 ternary phase or not during the sintering process. In the non-pressed and the graphiteholded sintering process, formation of these ternary phases with addition of Ti-fiber was observed as shown in Fig. 6b ,c. On the other hand, it is revealed that hot-pressed specimens have simple-combined phase of Ti-fiber and phases of Al-Si/SiCp in Fig. 6d . It seems to be that forcibly accelerated flow-viscosity by the used compressive pressure with 70MPa induced productinhibited sintering process to Ti 7 Al 5 Si 12 ternary phase despite input of 20 wt. % Ti-fibers. Fig. 7 shows microstructure of the sintered specimens. Significant pores in the non-pressed specimens in (Fig. 7a) between matrix and Ti-fiber was observed. Main matrix materials clustered together in and around of SiCp and Ti-fiber. Amount of pores and clustering of matrix materials in and around Ti-fiber increased with Ti-fiber content increase. But to the holding process in Fig. 1(a-2) and the hot pressing process in Fig. 1b clearly show that existing effectively control shrinkage than the non-pressing process in Fig. 1(a-1) . In case of effect in amount of Ti-fiber, the related shrinkage improved by increas-contrary, matrix materials decreased in and around SiCp. The phenomenon causes deterioration in strength of Al-based MMCs because the used matrix materials have to be able to withstand the load-bearing in elastic deformation and to spread the load on the reinforcement at the same time. The interfacial reaction observed on layers contrasted between main matrix and Ti-fiber. These layers have ternary phase, Ti-Al-Si, was estimated by EDS line scanning. 85A15N specimen shows another reacted layer between Ti-fiber and ternary phase layer. This layer has an Al-rich phase than those of 95A5T and 90A10T. In case of the graphite-holed specimens in Fig. 7b , tendency of sinterability, clustering of matrix materials in and around Ti-fiber and the interfacial reacted layers shows similar with those of the non-pressed specimens. The maximum sintered density in the non-pressed and graphite-holed specimens was shown at each 95A5T specimen. These sinterabilities are similar with those of each 100A in Fig. 7a,b . In case of the hot-pressed specimens show highly-densed overall in Fig. 7c , the interfacial reacted layers have distinctly different formation behavior there is an obvious contrast between the hot-pressed specimen layers and those of the non-pressed and graphite-holed specimens. There are no significant formations with ternary phase layer such as each the interfacial reacted region as shown in Fig. 7a ,b. Continuously pressed main matrix with high flow-viscosity in and around solid Ti-fiber does not involve intermetallic phase at whole interfacial zone. The increased local thermal stress and flow-viscosity generated different diffusion behavior between Ti-fiber and main matrix, and accelerated dispersibility of SiCp lead to heterogeneous phase growth as shown in the SEM-EDS line scanning results of Fig. 7c . Results of qualitative analysis in all the interfacial layers indicate that the produced intermetallic composites are good agree with the detected phases of XRD in Fig. 6 . Table 1 arranges record of mechanical properties of all specimens by each sintering method. It could be ascertained effect of Ti-fiber in non-pressed and graphite-holed sintering method and each 5 wt.% Ti-fiber added specimen in this study shows comparable mechanical properties with those of other specimens. Especially, improved elongation in elastic deformation region is observed for the sintered specimens containing 5 wt.% Ti-fiber. Unfortunately, plastic deformation of these sintered specimens was not observed. It seems deficiency of compaction in sintered specimens might be the cause in Fig. 7a,b . In care of the hot-pressed specimens, it could be ascertained the improved mechanical properties, strength and ductilization, originated with increase of amount of Ti-fiber. Fig . 8 explains fracture behavior by lateral morphologies of tensile tested specimens have the highest strength in each sintering method. Fracture behaviors of all specimens are characterized by interfacial failure and transgranular fracture. The non-pressed and graphite-holed containing each 5 wt.% Ti-fibers shows interfacial failure and transgranular fracture at the same time, respectively. Especially, the graphite-holed specimen has wider interfacial reaction layer than that of the non-pressed specimen as shown in Fig. 7a , and it was observed that volume of Ti-fiber matrix was decreased in a corresponding degree of volume of Tifiber matrix in the non-pressed specimen. The reacted layer has strongly contributed tensile strength even though the non-pressed specimen has significant pores as shown in Fig. 7b and Fig. 8a . In addition, this ternary intermetallic layer reveals that has enough strength to lead transgranular fracture of Ti-fiber. In case of the hop-pressed specimen with 15 wt.% Ti-fibers, it observed interfacial failure behavior, highly densified SiCp clustering around Ti-fiber and fully compacted matrix. As results, there are two partial reinforcement effects. One is the intergrated interfacial reaction product by diffusion mechanism occurred from Al-Si matrix with flow-viscosity into solid Ti-fiber matrix as shown in schematic illustration  of Fig. 8b . Another is the increased mobility of SiCp into Ti-fiber by the increased flow-viscosity of Al-Si matrix during hot-press process as shown in schematic illustration  of Fig. 8c . Especially, the latter mechanism shows outstanding effectiveness to improve tensile strength and plastic deformation in this study.
This phenomenon well explains in Fig. 9 and Table 2 . It is not enough amount of SiCp around Ti-fiber and strength of main matrix in graphite-holed specimen (Fig. 9a) ) than those of hot-pressed specimen in Fig. 9b . For Ti 7 Al 5 Si 12 phase as the integrated interfacial reaction product to be supported structure for the load-bearing matrix, it needs sequential layer structure with balance strength for stress dispersion. By contrast, hot-pressed specimen satisfied the requirements due to the synthesized TiAl and AlSi phase supplied the applied stress with mobile distributed environment towards the reinforcements. Therefore, these results became the cause leading to the improved plastic deformation in the hot-pressed specimens. In formation of the interfacial reaction produce, experimental results indicate two difference phase formation behaviors were classified by Ti 7 Al 5 Si 12 ternary phase in Fig. 6(b-c) or not Fig. 6d during the sintering process. At condition of isothermal static pressure compression such as the non-pressed and graphite-holed conditions in this study, diffusion system is to be Ti-rich corner as shown in Fig. 8b , solid solution worked form Al-Si matrix into Ti matrix, negative mixing enthalpy and atomic radii effect of Si for Ti is significant (Si-rich phase). Diffusion zone is formed mainly Ti 7 Al 5 Si 12 phase. In case of the inhibited formation of this ternary phase, the increased local thermal stress by hot-press process makes to accelerate flow-viscosity and increase mobility of Al-Si matrix and SiCp lead to heterogeneous phase growth in interfacial zone. There needs Si source of supply and time for generation of Ti 7 Al 5 Si 12 phase. But generated flow-viscosity diffusion environment between Ti-fiber and main matrix increased frequency of Al contact with Ti and the accelerated dispersibility of Al-Si phase and SiCp lead to heterogeneous phase growth.
At condition of isothermal dynamic pressure compression such as the hot-pressed conditions, diffusion system is to be Al-rich corner as shown in Fig. 8c , high flow-viscosity solid solution worked form Ti matrix into Al-Si matrix, Al-9Si eutectic like phase provided high-volume Al and a small quantity of Si to Ti [29] . Therefore, diffusion zone is formed mainly TiAl phase as follows; solid Ti(HCP a ti :2.95Å, c Ti : 4.682 Å) phase → TiAl(FCT a TiAl :2.837Å, c Ti : 4.059 Å) phase → Al-Si(FCC a Al : 4.049Å, a Si : 5.392Å) phase diffusional reaction at interface boundary in this study.
To comprehensively evaluate the relative mechanical properties in each sintered specimen, there was highly relevant with interfacial reaction products. In addition, it reveals that diffusion direction may be varied by sintering method such as from Ti-rich corner to Al-rich corner matrix in this study.
Conclusion
We have successfully produced the two-step reinforced Albased MMCs in this study. These composites demostrate high mechanical strength and wide plastic deformation, which may allows its subsequent reinforcing structure on sintering porocess with multi-diffuion layer. The improved Al-based MMC studied has a potentiality to be applied for sprocket materials in automobile by various sintering methods. The obtained comprehensive results are summarized as follows: 1. Gas atomized Al-Si/SiCp powder has an advantage for decentrally-organized SiCp were existed inside of Al-Si powders as proposed and the clustering of SiCp was prevented. 2. The reacted layer between Ti-fiber and Al-Si matrix was formed by each sintering method and these diffusion layers have effect to change of mechanical properites by amount of Ti-fiber and sintering methods. (b) (a) Fig. 9 . FE-SEM images of Vickers hardness test traces in each phase of the sintered specimens: (a) graphite-holded 95A5T specimen and (b) hot-pressed 85A15T specimen 4 . Tensile strength and elongation in the hot-pressed specimens by 2step-reinforcement were improved in 19.5% and 26.2% more than those of Al-Si/SiCp. TiAl phase was much more effective than Ti 7 Al 5 Si 12 phase for strength and plastic deformation enhancement. 5. It reveals that diffusion direction changed by sintering methods at low temperature in this study.
